Ruth Marian Chrenko
April 17, 1933 - July 17, 2020

Ruth Marian Chrenko, age 87, of Mountain Home, AR passed away on July 17, 2020 at
Hospice of the Ozarks Hospice House in Mountain Home. She was born April 17, 1933, to
the late Robert and Ruth Marie Comiskey in Irvington, NJ.
Ruth was a registered nurse, receiving her nursing degree from Orange Memorial Hospital
School of Nursing in Orange, NJ in 1954. She married John Robert Chrenko on October
30, 1954 in Stirling, NJ. After visiting and falling in love with Arkansas, Ruth and John
moved with their six children from Gillette, NJ to Mountain Home in 1968.
Ruth worked as a public health nurse for 25 years at the Baxter County Health Unit, first
as a staff nurse and then as the administrator from 1982 until she retired in 1995. During
her tenure, she was often referred to as “Baxter County’s Nightingale” because of her
tireless commitment to public health initiatives such as prevention and control of
communicable diseases, immunization efforts, and programs for women, infants and
children.
Ruth believed in community service and after retiring, spent much of her time volunteering
at Baxter Regional Medical Center and CARTI. She also served on the Board of Directors
at the Baxter Day Service Center for 26 years. In addition to volunteering, she enjoyed
traveling in the United States and abroad, going to the Arkansas Symphony Orchestra in
Little Rock and attending performances locally at the Sheid Center. Most of all, she loved
spending time with her family at her beautiful home on Norfork Lake.
Ruth was known for her wisdom, strength, commitment, kindness, compassion and
selfless nature. She was humble and would rarely talk about herself, preferring to focus
her attention on others. She was incredibly loved and will be greatly missed by all who
knew her.
In addition to her parents, she was also preceded in death by her husband John, and
three sisters - Elaine Trost, Jane Holeman, and Judy Cave.

She is survived by two sisters, Roberta Strouse and Barbara Hedden, both of Stirling, NJ;
her six children, Stephanie Clark (Jerry Martin), Raymond Chrenko, Susan Blumreich
(Steve), and Michael Chrenko, all of Mountain Home, Diane Becker (Richard) of
Jonesboro, AR, and John Chrenko, Jr. (Mae) of Prairie Grove, AR; eleven grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren; and many nieces and nephews, all whom she loved dearly.
Funeral Services will follow at a later date. In lieu of flowers, Ruth requested that
donations be made to the Baxter Day Service Center, Inc., 1631 Leo Davis Drive,
Mountain Home, AR 72653.
Arrangements are by Kirby and Family Funeral and Cremation Services - Mountain Home,
Arkansas.

Comments

“

I volunteered with Ruth when I first came to Mtn. Home in the 70s at the family
planning clinic. She was always very pleasant and conveyed a caring and gentle
countenance. I could tell she also was a very strong person. I am very sorry for your
loss and want you to know that I admired her very much. Pat Black

Pat Black - July 28 at 10:07 AM

“

Ruth was in bible study with me in the late 80's. She had great insight and
understanding. I will always remember her quiet Grace. Thank you, Jesus for letting
me know you through her friendship. Helen Weiler Gunter

Helen Weiler Gunter - July 28 at 08:39 AM

“

Barbara Dennis lit a candle in memory of Ruth Marian Chrenko

Barbara Dennis - July 22 at 03:38 PM

“

We are so sorry for your loss. So glad we were able to meet such a wonderful lady.
Our thoughts are with you at this time.
Dennis and Penny McCullough

Penny McCullough - July 22 at 02:47 PM

“

A truly sweet lady. Honored to have known her and called her my friend. She will
forever be remembered, she brightened everyone's day. My condolences to the
family.
Betty Rowland

Betty Rowland - July 22 at 10:04 AM

“

Tina Foley Benton lit a candle in memory of Ruth Marian Chrenko

Tina Foley Benton - July 21 at 09:19 PM

“

Always so sweet and always had a smile. Please accept my condolences on the
families loss of a beautiful soul.

Nancy Svehla - July 20 at 07:24 PM

“

I remember my mother taking me to the health office as a child when it was located
at the hospital. Of course it was not the place that a small child wanted to be due to
impending immunizations! Ruth was always so kind and calm when I was fearful. I
later was VERY fortunate to get to work with her at the Health Department. I watched
and learned from her especially admiring her grace, persistence and fairness. I have
carried those lessons with me through my career at ADH. I will always be
appreciative for the guidance she gave me and am so fortunate that I and my family
knew her. Your mother was a beautiful lady whom I will miss seeing out and about, at
ADH get togethers and in church.

Libby Nearn Seftar - July 20 at 03:52 PM

“

Ruth and John were some of the first friends we made after our move to Mtn. Home.
Prayers for the family. Condolences from Jim and Myra Lockard.

Myra Lockard - July 20 at 01:10 PM

“

A really caring and gracious woman who I always enjoyed interviewing and just
meeting on the street.
Jim Bodenhamer

Jim Bodenhamer - July 20 at 07:18 AM

“

I am so sad to lose my beautiful friend, Ruth. How I will miss her! I send condolences
to her family who drew great love and strength from her. She was loving, caring and
kind and always ready to share her life with all of us.
Merle Yvonne Thompson
Mountain Home, Arkansas

Merle Yvonne Thompson - July 18 at 12:00 PM

“

Ruth was one of my very favorite people. Always pleasant and helpful. God bless her
and your family. Treasure her many memories!

kathleen ferro - July 18 at 09:28 AM

“

I am so sorry Diane and Mike to hear this. Your mother was a wonderful person. I
know she will be sorely missed. Prayers for the two of you and the rest of your family.

Kitty Baker - July 17 at 02:11 PM

“

I am so very sorry to hear this she was indeed a very special lady ,with a smile for
everyone.
Helen johnson lonon - July 20 at 10:17 PM

“

I was very fortunate to meet Ruth in person for a little short time that we had, which I
wished for more. There was a depth of kindness, knowledge and sincerity about Ruth that I
will always cherish and remember, which I could learn more from her if we had more time.
Ruth will be surely missed.
My sincere condolences and prayers to all the family, Mariam Zandi
Mariam Zandi - July 21 at 03:00 AM

“

Ruth hired me at the health dept. when I was at a fork in the road unsure which path to
take. She was kind and caring to all of us women and always seemed to have our backs at
least in my case. I truly admired her. Glad I had her in my life. She could be really
humorous too without meaning too. A truly good woman.
Sue Younger - July 21 at 04:59 PM

“

May God keep your hearts and minds open to His comfort and love. I am so sorry for your
loss.
Jeannie Aumann
Jeannie Aumann - July 22 at 10:32 AM

“

We send our love and prayers to your family. The loss of one's parent is never easy. I have
known you all for the best part of 50 years and I know how much you all loved her.
Ruth was a wonderful caring nurse who always made my son laugh when he was a toddler
getting vaccinations.
Hugs & Prayers
Barbara McDonald Dennis
Barbara Dennis - July 22 at 03:38 PM

“

So sorry to hear about your mom Stephanie. You and your family are in my thoughts and
prayers.
Mary Setzer - July 22 at 06:48 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Ruth's passing. Thank you Stephanie for calling Jean to let us know.
Family friends for 60 years with many shared memories even long after you all moved from
NJ.
Hugs and prayers to all.
Mary Yankaskas
Mary Yankaskas - July 23 at 08:48 AM

